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WALKING FALLS SHORT
Those who think walking 10,000 steps a day means they are doing enough to stay fit are wrong, says a new review of the evidence from Public Health England, with taiji, weightlifting or ballroom dancing touted as important too. PHOTO: ISTOCKPHOTO

Strength and balance exercises like dancing
also vital for health – but often neglected
Walking is just not enough, according to a new review of the evidence
from Public Health England (PHE),
which reveals a major disconnect
between the exercise people need
and what they actually do.
Those who thought 10,000 steps
a day or a brisk daily trudge from a
farther bus stop meant they were
doing enough to stay fit and healthy
have got it wrong.
People should also be doing taiji,
weightlifting or ballroom dancing,
although carrying home heavy
shopping bags might do the trick.
Aerobic exercise, such as walking
or gardening, is good for the heart

and improves the circulation.
PHE’s review said that muscle and
bone strengthening and balance activities are also vital for health and future well-being, but they are neglected.
In older adults, poor muscle
strength increased the risk of a fall
by 76 per cent, PHE said.
Strengthening and balance activities not only help prevent falls, but
also help improve mood and sleeping patterns, increase energy levels
and reduce the risk of an early death.
“People’s understanding of walking more and doing aerobic activity
and keeping up the heart rate has

grown, but the need for us all to do
two sessions of strength and balance exercise a week has been the
Cinderella of public health advice,”
said Ms Louise Ansari from the Centre for Ageing Better.
Walking has become increasingly
popular. But fewer people have
taken on board the need to stand
more and sit less, and muscle
strengthening and balance have
been largely forgotten.
According to the Health Survey
for England in 2016, 66 per cent of
men and 58 per cent of women met
the aerobic guideline – 150 minutes
of moderate or 75 minutes of vigorous activity per week.
But only 31 per cent of men and 23
per cent of women also did musclestrengthening exercise, and that fell
to 12 per cent of those over age 65.

The best forms of exercise,
according to the review of
evidence, are ball games,
racket sports, dance,
Nordic walking and
resistance training –
usually training with
weights, but including
body-weight exercises
which can be performed
anywhere.

Muscles tend to be at their peak
in our 30s, said Ms Ansari, and the
muscle tone is going by the time
we reach 40, unless we actively

work on it.
The best forms of exercise, according to the review of evidence,
are ball games, racket sports,
dance, Nordic walking and resistance training – usually training
with weights, but including bodyweight exercises which can be performed anywhere.
These exercise both arms and
legs, strengthening muscles and
helping us keep our balance.
In Nordic walking, for instance,
two poles are used. Ms Ansari said
the type of exercise required depends on a person’s fitness.
She said: “If you are a reasonably
fit adult and you do walking, you
should also do yoga or taiji or
racket sports or resistance training, which could be in a structured
exercise class. You can do two long

sessions a week.”
But exercise does not have to be
in a gym, she added. “You can also
make sure you go up and down
stairs a lot instead of taking the lift.
That is resistance training.”
Dance of all sorts is good for muscles and balance, from folk to salsa
to ballroom.
The advice is not just for the elderly. “Alongside aerobic exercise
such as brisk walking, all adults
should be aiming to do strengthening and balancing activities twice
per week,” said Dr Alison Tedstone,
head of diet, obesity and physical activity at PHE.
“On average, we’re all living
longer and this mixture of physical
activities will help us stay well in
our youth and remain independent
as we age.” THE GUARDIAN
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Is too much exercise
harmful during pregnancy?
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(From top right) AEvice Health co-founders Adrian Ang and Ser Wee, and clinical adviser Daniel Goh. The firm’s device (above)
can be stuck on a child’s chest to track asthma symptoms and alerts parents to an asthma attack. ST PHOTO: KHALID BABA

Device alerts parents
to asthma attacks
Felicia Choo
Since her 10-year-old son Amal
was diagnosed with asthma three
years ago, Madam Ida Supardi has
been looking for a more accurate
way to predict an asthma attack.
The housewife now relies on
putting her ear to his chest to listen
to his breathing, and also bought an
oximeter last year, which measures
oxygen levels in the blood.
She was thus relieved to hear that
a new device that alerts parents to
their children’s asthma attacks is in
the works. “With a proper instrument, it will definitely help in managing his asthma better,” she said.
The 3cm-wide device, called AEvice, can be stuck on a child’s chest
and tracks symptoms like wheezing, coughing, heart rate and fluctuations in his respiratory rate. It alerts
parents when asthma attacks occur.
Parents can enter information on
when their child took medication
into the app. All this data is available
to doctors and nurses through a
cloud-based application for them to
analyse how effective treatment is.

AEvice Health, the firm behind it,
counts co-founder Adrian Ang as a
former asthma sufferer himself.
Mr Ang suffered from childhood
asthma when he was five and had
frequent attacks. His mother took
time off from the family’s construction business to look after him. He
hopes to give parents better peace
of mind with the device.
He said: “A lot of people don’t
know this, but kids cannot really arHELPFUL FOR CHILDREN

A lot of people don’t know this,
but kids cannot really articulate
when they get an asthma attack.
But if children can take the
medication before the attack
occurs, they don’t have to go
through so much hardship.

’’

MR ADRIAN ANG, co-founder of AEvice
Health, who hopes the company’s device
will give parents better peace of mind.

ticulate when they get an asthma attack. But if children can take the
medication before the attack occurs, they don’t have to go through
so much hardship.”
About 20 per cent of children and
5 per cent of adults in Singapore
have asthma, which cannot be
cured. However, medication can be
taken to control inflammation in
the airways and open them up during an asthma attack.
The device raises the alarm for
asthma symptoms, which tend to
occur early in the morning, said Associate Professor Daniel Goh, the
company’s clinical adviser and senior consultant in the National University Hospital’s Paediatric Pulmonary and Sleep Division.
Research on a similar kind of device began as early as 2006. Three
years later, AEvice Health cofounder, Associate Professor Ser
Wee from Nanyang Technological
University, and his research team at
the School of Electrical and Electronic Engineering had come up
with two prototypes. AEvice was
formed in 2016 to commercialise
the device, which has two versions.
Mr Ang expects the consumer version, which will be priced between
US$209 (S$283) and US$249, to be
available next month. The version
for healthcare institutions will be
available at the end of next year.
feliciac@sph.com.sg

I am 32 years old and a
first-time mum.
For the first 24 weeks, I was
active, walking at least 10,000
steps five times a week, doing
simple stretching exercises and
planks.
In my 25th week, a sudden
onset of preterm contractions
(threatened preterm labour)
led to hospitalisation. A scan
showed that my cervix was
borderline short.
Did walking too much or
planking cause my cervix to be
shorter? How do I prevent this
from happening again?

A

Women with normal pregnancies are encouraged to
exercise to maintain fitness and
for a healthy pregnancy.
Exercises such as walking,
swimming, yoga and Pilates are
suitable for pregnant women.
As a general rule, a pregnant
woman can continue doing the
exercises she has already been
doing pre-pregnancy, with a
slight reduction in intensity.
Exercise (such as walking or
planking) alone has not been
proven to cause preterm labour
or cervical shortening.
Pregnant women can consult
their obstetricians about how
much and what type of exercise
is suitable before starting on an
exercise regimen.

Conditions that are
unsuitable for exercise

However, one has to note that
there are some conditions in
pregnancy that make exercise
unsuitable. These include:
■ bleeding during pregnancy;

Consult your obstetrician about how much and what type of workout
is suitable before starting on an exercise regimen. PHOTO: ISTOCK
■ low-lying placenta;
■ known risk of preterm labour;

or

■ high blood pressure in preg-

nancy.
In your situation, excessive
exercise may be an aggravating
factor that could have contributed to preterm labour.
It is advisable for you to limit
your physical activity to reduce
your risk as you are still at an
early gestation.
Excessive walking or other
strenuous activities may make
your baby’s head exert pressure on the cervix, and this
may bring on uterine contractions.

Causes for preterm labour

Generally speaking, there are
many causes for preterm labour.
Some cannot be modified,
such as cervical or uterine abnormalities, being pregnant
with twins or triplets, young or
advanced maternal age, or a history of previous preterm birth.
Examples of modifiable fac-

tors include cessation of tobacco and alcohol intake and
promptly treating any urinary
or genital tract infections.
By managing these risk factors, you can lower the risk of
preterm labour.
Progesterone medication and
tocolytics (medication to reduce
or stop uterine contractions) can
lower the risk of having a premature delivery. Check with your
obstetrician to see if these may
be suitable for you.
Dr Hong Sze Ching

Consultant obstetrician
and gynaecologist,
SOG – SC Hong Clinic for Women,
Mount Alvernia Hospital
Visit Mount Alvernia Hospital
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